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MAYORS:

.

CITIES . OF THE 4TH CLASS:
PUBLIC OFFICIALS_: _
OFFIGrALS OF.CITIES:
CONTRACTING WITH·T~
CITY:

The Board ef Aldermen of a 4th class city is
not authorized to pay its mayor a fee of ·
$30.00 for auditing the books
said city

or

and such action violates the provisions of
Section 106~300, RSMo. 1949.

.

lle>nox-abl.e .J:aakell liel.n:Lan
Audlto.- ·of M!ssourt ·l:et~erscm

otty.

Mt&sourt

Dear Mr. lloblan:
t6~

reeent:l.7 requested an <>f£1e1a1 opinion of this ott1¢e

whe~e:ln. J'QU: asked.J

"Will w-o:u ~lease furnish this department
w1 th en. ottieial opinion based upon the

follQWing

(lU&e ti on•t

Ia th& b.oar4 ot e.ldel'men or a tourtll
el.aa:s ct t7 au.thori·zt:td tQ pay ~luJ mayqr. ot
·such ci 'by a fee of $)0.00 for serv-ices per•
.t'ormecl in audi ttng tne· books of ae.id Cii;yt
"1.

"2. · Does the pa,-m.&nt or th.e $)0.00 to the
mayor cC)nstitnte contractual relat1Qns be.,.
tween the mayor and the city and! · it so,
ha:s the provisions of Sec-tion lOb.)OO,

RSMo 19491 be$n violated."

The general la:w on this aubjeot clearly_ appears to be that
public oftiOials and .mem.be~s of govet-ning bodies ot the state or
1ts subdivisions or il1Un1oipal1ties cannot have ant intere~t in a
contract w1 th the o1ty ()r governing body of' which they are a
membe:r.s. For a ga~utra.l statement. of this proposition. see 43 Am.
Jur~ Publ1e O.ft;Losre, :section 341, page l),li. The··law Qt Missouri
follows thts ganera1 rule as .1s seen from the c&.se·s o1 ted herein

infra.

Further, $ection 106.300• RSMo 1949. provides:

"It any cit-y officer shall be directly_ or indirectly
interested in any oontrac.t under the oi~y, Ol;" in any
:work done b,-·the city; or in furnil$h1ng suppl1~s
for the city,. or any or 1 t$ institutions, he- shall

b$ deeme.l1. guilty of e. .misdemeenorJ and e.ny appointed

o:f'.ficer becoming so interested shall be dismissed
from otr:tce immediately by the mayor; and upon
the mayor becoming satisfied that any elective
off1cer:l.1s so interested.• he shall immediately

. ..

lion, Haske11 Holman

suspend such officer and report·t)le .facts to
the QottnQil, whe~eupon the C9UAti1l, as soon

aa practicable, shall b~ conv~d to :near .
and determine tb.e ~ame; ,a,nd 1~1 'tlr tw()•th~rds
vote or the eoun,oilf he b.e found· so 1nteres.ted,
he ahall "be immediately distrd.ssed ,rre:m s\leh

t.>tt10$...
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thuf\ •. sp~oif1ce.ll;r prohi,btting,any .city oft'icial (whieh clearly
inolude$ th& mayor of a 4th class c1 tt) from being interested in
anr cont]:'~~t under . the .c~ ty.
·

ot Sta~e .. e~·re1 •. S~reit vs•

... ·.. ., AIJ ··~~n· trom the &lase

,aSa ·~·W•::147 1
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tl:l~J:t. s~atu.te ·&JpeQif1~411 applies to the ~ay9;r· of· th&
,ci~1. )u~.d ,v~n though i;she ~tere~~ :Ln e.,oontract may be indirect, it
p~oh1b1 ta

•u.oh con iit'act.

.·
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In the present case tl)e·may-Qr has the power under the provisions
RSMC~> 1949, to ~equi~e anr officer of the city
to exhibit his·aeeoun.ts and"~o report to the board of aldermen
thereon.. Thua, .the acticu1 ot the n'Ui.7or ·in auditing the books. Qf .
the city wOUlQ;. e()llle Ulider his ottietal powers as mayor and certainly
the may6r c$Xriiot receive compensat$.Qll to'r .s&rv1ees rendered under ·
his otrioill.l power. as Jrlay<ir · 1~ exo~ss or the se.lal;'Y .a.pP?oved for
such <)ff'ice. Because of these statUtes· this case does not oome
.within the doctrine expr•ssf>.ci by tb.tit Su.preme Oourt in Polk 'l'p,
.

or Sect1onr 79.)$0 1

Sullivan CC>unty v. Speno$r·, (sup~) 2$9 s.w. ·2d. 804., where the court
held the contract ·was voidable but not void. In that case a member
of the township llo:wd. had perto:rmed actual .nuuiual la"or upon township ro.ads and· had been paid compensation at ·an hourly rate therefor~
The court pointed o~t that such labo~ did not O()me within the pur.View ot the 4u.ties ot a JUemb$r of tne township boarcl. and that while
public policy prevented the tOwnship.off'icial from contracting with
the 'bowpship for .labor, that when such oontraot was pe:r.torm.ed ·on
both sides it would not be diatu:nbedJ the contracts 'being voidable
not votd.
· ·
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iJ.'1he cou.rt $lso pp1nted ottt that there wa·s no spectt1c statute
applicable to. townships eomparable to section 106.)00, ·applicable
to cities.

CONCLUSION
Thus, 1t would appear that both on the basis of public policy
as embodied in the general common law, and o.n the basis of the
specific statute (Section 106.)00) I that the city was not authorized
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to paJ the mayor for audi tins the ·books ot the city and the. t suoh
papnent would violate S.eetio:n 1~6oJOO.
'!'h$;;fox>ego1ng opinion, which I hereby appro-ve. was pr$pared
'b7 '11r3 tisaistant, Mr. Fred L• lioward.

John' M. Dalton
A·ttorney .Genex-a1
FIJI:mwr

